https://doi.org/ 10.1038/s41415-019-0803-8 as he was frustrated by its frequent breaking and recurring cost of repair ( Fig. 1) .
He therefore developed an ingenious technique of repairing his denture by joining the broken halves using solder wire with a soldering gun, which had been functional for the previous eight months (Fig. 2) . The case proves true the old idiom 'necessity is the mother of invention' . surprising that our patients feel comfortable confiding in and seeking help from us. However, I was surprised to find that in my area there was no mental health pathway in place for dentists to refer or signpost their patients who reached out for help. After discussing this matter with fellow GDPs and foundation dentists, I realised that I was not in isolation. Everyone had multiple similar instances, yet not one of us was aware of any local mental health pathway.
After a discussion with my local mental health coordinator, I found that they were more than happy to integrate our services. I was able to create a document with the contact details of the relevant organisations in the area, something I wish I had to hand in those first few weeks when I encountered the patient in crisis. It is so easy in the busy world of the GDP to brush over a small comment which may be a big cry for help. I believe that mental health is an area in which GDPs require additional training and further integration with local mental health teams.
L. Long, Lancaster, UK https://doi.org/ 10.1038/s41415-019-0801-x Prosthodontic dentistry
Self-repaired denture
Sir, a 55-year-old edentulous male reported to our Institute for the fabrication of a new denture. He was using an old denture which he had had for five years. Intra-oral examination revealed a maxillary denture innovatively repaired by the patient himself General dental practice
Mental health confidences
Sir, during my first year in general dental practice one of the things that has shocked me most is the number of patients who have confided in me regarding their mental health.
On several occasions I have found myself to be the first healthcare professional from whom a patient has sought help. Very early on in my foundation year I found myself with a patient in crisis, with very little idea of how to help or refer them. I felt strongly that I should have been able to do more than simply contact their GP and hope they intervened swiftly. As GDPs we, in many cases, see our patients on a more regular basis than most other healthcare professionals and naturally build a strong rapport with them. So it is not
Burnout and stress
Can we do more?
Sir, there is increasing awareness of burnout in healthcare professionals. Little is known regarding oral and maxillofacial (OMFS) dental core trainees (DCTs) who find themselves challenged being expected to bear the responsibilities, and display the knowledge and skills of a junior doctor, but without the benefit of a medical degree. We conducted a questionnaire which aimed to measure the risk of burnout among OMFS DCTs, and identify factors which may influence this.
An online questionnaire was sent to OMFS DCTs in the South West, Essex, and London Deaneries in 2018, which included the validated Oldenburg Burnout Inventory. We received responses from 34 OMFS DCTs (an estimated 50% response rate). Figure 1 highlights sources of stress with 97% (33/34) feeling their job was stressful, and 32% identifying a 'lack of correct equipment' as a source of stress. Applying a standard of care for dental procedures that is comparable to general dental practice (eg splinting an avulsed tooth) may be unachievable due to the lack of specialist equipment and assistance. This may cause dissatisfaction with the care provided, and induce a feeling of vulnerability Fig. 1 The denture repaired by a patient Fig. 2 The broken denture joined with soldering wire
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